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Subscription,' toihelicaver Ar-
glN.---Tho following named persons
ha% paid the sums set.Opltnllio to their'
II:111104 611 fillbSeriptl9 ll to tho Brayer
A 11l ; I'S, arose 1110date of our last pttbll-.

slivriovk Stolle, Now• Brighton,., $1 OQ,
Tkort, Bowyer,'••

awn Posbenner, Zelienopte,
.t. S. Harvey, Britigewltter.

IL Angel, Beaver, FED
lllgo,

I% ❑ Hurst, Rodlestvr,
[Mary Williams, Beaver 'Pails,

Sturgooil,
Engle, Industry.,

v 1;14 ProudJuy, New Brig4ton, '2 00
s. shallenberwr, Itoellestei, 300

Nevin, Noy 8110. 11i0kl, 2 00
.1, I:. liarton..no.ver, n . B.W.
.1. A. rloPiPg. /44 3kL..09.1- •• 1,4,99

allentVlTOrthqrgtsPP*. t.:4 1;t11,0
1,. ow f..itowing NTv...nayertimenrats

appear for thefirst thito In the ku-
ho-day:

%\. Fuller, Agenh
sharltra Salm-4111m :

N‘diee—J. Hammond.
apatentecriatels--J. 11. 'Cautpla,ll.

Por tiale Ing
'Darragh."

Notlee—ll. IL Moore, .ya•' y
IAlgal Notloa-Jolta „F,razier.
I ;iet`lllltl Naloo—JOhnA. Frazier
himita ro Lapp
spocial Nolico—J. A. Cooper

cOIINTIr COMMITTEE MEET
OM!

'ehe me:ahem of-thelkspubllttut Coon-,
'ty ittee afro requested to meet, at

tin! Court nous°, 00 SATURDAY, SEPT,

4th 11169,punchailiy, if possible at 1-p. to.
A full attendance is earnestly desired.
The follotylng named persons eonstitnte
the Committee:

Ilig Beaver Ip.- 7..1; F. (limninghatu,P.
:

Beaver borough—M. Weyand, M. R.
'quay.

/:,,rough ip.—J. K Harrah.
Bridgewater borough—J. Murray, M.

I),Irragh.
/kortiufrion tp.—JOhn Smart, 5.,,%y.

.W. A. Laird. .Brightun
tqdrn bdrough—Jautem Moore,

Economy
I 'hipprwa tp.—JohnlVilmon.
PnlArktin tp:—SmithW. linen_
Fa thdon Goreugh—David Critchlow
Preedotti borough.-W. W. Kerr.
Greet, (p.--I:3mith Curtis, John Au

•
•I trews.

ifitnoVer tp.—MeGuire
whithala, Frankfort, IliBiriet,—James
NleCutelitxpn, S. H. Loepor.

Hopewea M. Reed, C. John-,

holloary tp.—John Wilnou.
Independence tr.—T. Standish.
Nowt tr.—Charles .1. Baker, Ihmiel

on 1r.,(:. H. Coleman.*
Sew .I.lrightoisWrong/I—North Ward—

Natmael Magaw, C.• I. Wendt; Middle
M'arti—J.R. Price. Agnew Duff;, South
Ward—Benj. Wilde, David Stanton.

New Seiriektry'ip.—C. Black, (toorge
'feat*

..Vortli Sewickley M. Witherow.
„Vele h'etlike Wrougii—Thos.Grant.
/AM tr.—W. 11. Dawson, T. .T. Boyd.
Phillipalngrgh borough—Roheraitith.
Poilerann Ip.—.Tnines Patterson, Jlar-

tin M etzg- ar.tp.—Levi S. Thomas.
Itorheater torough—B. P. Mcllvalne,

i;. speyerer.
Itwqoerter Ir.—Abner I'. Laeoek. •
/j4re1.0074 Ir.—John C. Craig, J. 11.

christy.
s.olth /Porn* Ip.—Satouel Mitchel, S.

; littighey. •
‘, 'lair borefiyll.—.l. Paul.

M. WEYAND, Clem.

TOO I.tite.—Sovntil voloOloolentions
1111..1.1/N1 for thiStVeek'N.AITS,CII.IIII.
1.114.. The.? will nploqtr to our itt.xt is-

A Heavy Vield.—A Ofa pear
two belonging to Dr. bovis, of Bridtro.
water, having brokon olf on twenunt of

tho woittlit ofthe fruit it bore, tho Dr.
aininoil it; null found it hold 7:1 warm.
tho Mall VILS 1084 than titre° foot In

loigLIA het thiuka thisa heavy yielil

Early 'Come l'otsatoes.—Dr. D. 1..

14,11,44. 44y of 1.111:4 plrtee has faeort.4.l us
n,4it It some Early Itosepohtoes,rulttvat-

I I.ylf In Tlnairoi: 'Front a mingle
,•4 met], planted last sprint.r. Ito rads-

over three I Is of large, minoollt
ptahies, a hiel, heats anything in the

..I) ofa yield wt,have lately heard of.
.•

Th.• Early h ove, lei', is ene of • the very
potatoeswe have (Wen for it long

Fri)m their yield andquality they
,honl.l be.extensively kaltivated in the
future.

leocgo I lamilton, "I ,:tat.„ot this place,
lots also shown ns a sample of the Early
liner ilotato raised by him this year,
whieh are also very large and smooth. lie

planted Three pounds Or 1444,41 last spring,

;mid 4m Movably of this week he ',Mg his
erop, and astonishing to; relate, he had

'ninety ithunds of potatoes. • Who
...to heat this?.
'rile apple crop in this portion of the

....Hilly now low the appearunce ofLaing
parliat failure, as nitwit of the fruit is

dropping pir, anda large port' of what
o•notitis is ntnall, ittiperfek and knotty.
I 11111‘ 1111111, 111111 y abundant, tuut we
bai e had the pleasure of seeite,.and I:Da-

til:4...oneehoie..Hreeltnens. Nire are eon-

-.Were.' a pretty good Judge 61- pears.—
ino-krge Node. '

'lO arc MO. .liwepli Fleakiteg,

of mssa township, euathiharin our judg-
ao•at in thin particular, on last Monday
I,r..tittlit tie a basket ofpear. which' were
:thythhr ohm than hard to take. To
make n long story short, Mr. F's. pears
are large, soft and deliciously flavored.
We aro glad to learn that,he has n very

crop of this excellent fruit.
NI Mr. Fient . Inrlive an h tidred yeani,'
..m1 with melt roenrring Season,visit the

....vs with his customary basket of

Isar+.
St ram l'orrics, dc.—We learn that

Mr. Ifeorge.EttUlf., who resides Itrigh-
batitownship, Heaver county, and wif2,
is turning his attention to the cultivation
ofkinall fruits, rnil ed thia'year ono znun•
Ikea and fifty bushels of Strawberric4.
These netted hint about four dollars per
bushel, ta sking his 'Strawherries atonic
bring hint #lOO. His strawberry patch
kattained about one rwre. In addition
to, his strawberry criiPlie had about one
Herein anoseberries,,whieli
tea liushelx ^rLorries, which he sold at
81.50 per lite t will lie seen from
this that rah gall fruits pays.

We untie In the Inany iMprowo-
meutu nov; inprOgress in the boroughof
Ilarliy;that the congregation of Saints
Pet,i and Paul's Church, (11. CO are
painting • and repairing- their, building.

/iicftwas 111 tliqt needed,and when coluplet-
-141111 add much 'to its appearance and

/, eomfort. The old; unsightly fem.() in
(muter the church has !Mentaken down
and abeautiful now paling fence erected

Wo aro informed the aide
And ttgr Simmsaro to undergo transfer-

- nation and repair. so that the enclosure
' Viand,to tho,future, present to the be-boldiptAe aPpearanee ofira fenee aroundbannice.

,

Maw" Wi11ik ..,!4/14/I.ft *l6'
A.touflo ofweeks agoa silanmt,r Maids.
his appear:moo In Ohio' knoluddp.' this

eitfatI%tint =l.O
in that and adjoining townshirst, sad his
figarr..ftte vt4ool:4loo#l494+9:lPP9rkt do
quite ULoral. Alter being in the vicinity
4Nitort, titucf htirpurehisad txtitirtotiitt

f 4mßobeiArt AlutteranWthteotlici.*4lr t
ofboth lots reaching about.pieu. He in-

iftracted them toliut theiT-WOO 'Swim
which ho,tnrnitdied, puttheir cyanosis's
onithe wicks, andforwiiidleby raltr4til
to 'Aiiegirayeip.-04titing thenyak44
samptidinjickyriusisi, pay all ftstrhi*
the wool and their passage money nplo
the ciaxesqtMthpylimpascosleft dry
after topctlfilin.swilieshifiTht Wall&
bmsigued to themselves they imp
everxtbilLrigh 7"t.fit-know no bet .r
uulilOkYttit

i:.loghonyan at `rle-
pot that a iiuwAtmanFug Ar TIOC'tllutiter—Ono 011140, tArsOna 'wh

'dames wore on tholiacnoandto+k
the'wool away; theypetitmewing width-,
or. After some search they found ho
had taken It to a' Mr. ideasior, a wool
dealer in Pittsburgh, sold it to that win-
thaiiitink 431.**kr:o4d; aft‘finfuadig* loft fbr parts unknown.' Hewad
a Streaker to Mr. Meaner. The latter
gentleman's title to the wool being
perfect a compromise was eirecusi be-
*eon him and Messrs. Hunter and An-
tler:am by means ofwhich hopaid them
33,conts per pound thi their ied4:tsest
the clips. Thescamp who Hetthe whi-
ttle up has not Loan hoarVcifenor is it
prubablii thatJustice will overtake him.
ills gamewns'a vahrowilonJ;and-so ar-
ranged and executed as to deceive

mosta'u) ksason.
7 •y

No
a,/u) re7retted hntingblAtilited

a good txlitatt ion. }ivory youngperson
can got mum edmuttion/hy;allentiMg the
State Normal School at VAlitibbro:

Mindbegurrineee.- k W
.11.daday nwralnq , Aim •doadikhody of a
young nian tmMdhi: iftlEltrikea, a Honof
tho tato Idoud.Naos, ofBoaver,.arrilt'atour railroad station liy'erspreall,' fro
Evansyillo, Tho Sway, hero had
uo knowlodgO of hia 1;4;11/gall:lc 1;illoab,

sent, fretc: home. ,Ttur day,: after, the
corpio arrl'ved, hoirovl4, lottetislidrerer
ceivesl from Casoyvillo, Ky., from his
rairinorti in busincoes,,dating that lroung:
Stokes had taken aick at that jdaeo on

tho '29th of July and dicaLon tho 7th of
Ilimself and onoor two othom

owned a store boat, and had boon trad-
ingon tho river for theJpast eight*n
Months, Tholieor4le,wir ,kurlT .l.l4 {ho
old eciuttory3n. Oro oftinstnairsil,,
day, at 10 a. m„wam iidth.:
or bya largo concourse ofsympathizing
friendaoltimfainily

UIv s• uou trotiblod'at th 1 lout; Ihf,
try a bottle pf .."Whittlpteta Dyspepsia
Cure." Ilundr4l4 fiat* oltalitod relief
by the use of It. '

'

Sold Out.—Mr. Garrison has Hold a'

part ofhis very extenslveprintlngullice
at Alliance, to Col. Taylor, of Beaver
N. Mr. Taylor Will, after the present
motdb, *dit<ilp ilontlor

Veii nitwit re/kit*. to toes Mt. Gall-
rimou from our editorial circle. He
oneof the best hearted mon In the world
and "generous to a fault." What he de-
signs doing hereafter we know not, but
sincerely trust good fortune may attend
Win. He is every *way worthy or "ucc
cams4—ffitlent Republican.

My reanons for soiling tho Monitorand
my Farewell will appear. in full in the
number for the .20th lust , until thca,
ninny thanks to my (dentin ofthe edito-
rial circle for very many courteous no-

tices.rnd !fiance Monitor,
e ~ ~

'Tho Bluffton tlturouliele.—Thhi'is,
the name of a new Republican paper
Just started at Bluffton, Ind., by our old
friend and' predecessor, Saml. Daven-
port, Esry. Mr. D..is a sound Republi-
can, 'a ready writer, and deserving of

eminent success in his newspaper enter-
prtse. Herois our

. .

Prof. TaylOrN Nemlnary.—We
,clip,tho following notice of this enter-
prising Institution. from the Lawrence
county Journal, Newcastle: -

"Wepubliahlitim week the advertise-
ment of the Beaver Female;nrilliar ty,ono of the best institutionsof I ingn
this part of the State. The ttourcep-4
study, unlike that in so many schools
of this character, embraces sot:lathing
more than the more ornamental branch-
es, and Isat owe thorough and practical.
The situation is healthy, and the utmost

care is token of the iliymitml- hcallit and
coo fort of dui I ates. One groat ad-
vantage to ciliation of New Castle is that
by placing their daughters under the care

of Mr. Taylor, the principal of the Sem-
inary, they avoid the annoyance of_hay-

• ing them at A groat distant*. They are
wactically educated untlt,n• the eyes of

their parents, and areso near that they
can beat,honio frnuputly : wiplout,!pr
terferting studies.' Thatio
our ritiiAene whohave daughters whom
they wish to educate thoroughly, cannot
OTeet this better than by sending them
to the above Seminary:

il)011, FreAli Linie alwaym 1011 hand at
Mulvanon Limo Kilns,.Vanpnrt. .

Latigll;tr.

The Otliwux and Managers of the /lye
ver Oniniy Agtieultnrar Society will
meet al the Sherift'sOffice.is Beaver, on

Saturday, August'2lst, ISMI, at I &elect
N in. A'prontptand'fitll attomLtaeaof
the 1110111Iters taftllo Board Is desired.

U. IL Itfoonx,See'y.
•

Mrs, S. A. Allen's Tnipievedi Hair ;Re-
storer and _Pressing. The attention. of.,
the public Is invited to the very Inver-
t:int change recently madeln this article.

safer% the Improved Preparation a

Restorer prompt and infallible in ibi ac-

tion upon gray hair, quicklyrestorlit
to Unnatural color and beauty, together
with en agreeable Dressing all in one
bottle. Thts roirminutien ta perfect and
unexeeptionahte in every reap and le
used with great satiafactlon by old and
young. Mrs. S..A. Allan's Zylobaisa=
mutat, anotherPreparitien, clear Otltctut
Sediment designed eielusively for Drew!
sing, Strengthening and Beautifyingthe

a refreshing tend luxury, far pre-
ferrable to French permutes, and sold at
halftherPrice. Hold by aid Driaggts4:..

;t..,,/'
,
,/

=2MCIM
The third annual" mooting of the so-

ciety of llio,"ltottialheatl" will beholdat,
-Now Brighteu'ou thulith,o(Septenither:.
ttiO iumiverahry of the battle of South
'Stountatp;at two o'clock* lieu:J.
M. Davie b 4 the orator ofthe day.. A full
anti udanee of the members Ix requested,
ax,buslooss of ineoreat will 'be .brought
before thO mooting.

D. CIIITuIILOW, Preset.

.1 Prolific Snake.—We learn bat
Mr. Win. 'fferu,ingstar, residing in Act-
delpeig tenkni'dp, near town, one. day,
last week, while picking blackberries in
apiece ofland covered withundorbrush,
happened to tread upon a largovopper-
-head snake, which instantly coiled itself!
around his log and struck furiously ail
him, but fortunately the thickness( ofMal
boot legging prevented the poisonous;'
fangs'from penetrating and inflictingW
wound. The logging ofthe boot boars
twelve distinct scars where tho fangs

struck. Mr. Mr. allitiaatnraro lightitne=:
vendee' inkillingthrptilo,and for en-i
riosity opened it, w en to leis groat soli
Louisianian was protenied the speetaclo
of a large litter or colony of young
snakes, averaging about three 'lnaba' In
length,and which by actual count ?Mini
beret' sixty-five,besides which eight or
ton others were cut
the old snake. This beats 'anything
the snake line we have heard offor scum"
Bute.L-flonorer .aVertaior.

117""42:alrobeank. Yu . artairmahr,
Ms Sumlaßip Bawer tomuMp.

1". twrVideb,o4olde
=tow'citir.-41oloitedilkhrs;

bl+arronine hessisofamirfis(Tat
,Ln*thalliziPati4neelmi.isenald
wqlgthp!of eh*Stherllloo~VlllMOtWitaAeOlklilo.olls.
7* item of pie zun:Aitr*.
411ForOhit Wk. inf orm *lib0 1;1%04*.

cabs timn SOi e°lo.l._ 14"iniwiflunef Nonnomate,
81"1” Orig*l tOrnatighe la

that Ishoroldllo/1f•.-4fitil4Pkick.oloboloae 14: se
bushollOhoui one NOW* sa,mi. In warp

aoinnion bstat,SkikUiltitm ofsegirW
..utisid peracre, ,While one bushel of

the Norway:WM sealan4tpud untrEAC
pfground. This,tasather Irlththe mos.
Mews yield, shouldladuerouragrical7
tupd Mandatoenteibutridi loto 'Mean
titration to the ratan. •

•The; Plttstmigeh
(I.4aneraki of last, *edirepday ocatithm.

11¢p followingn: . ,;;

Bmldes thee expOdltioio under Prot!'
Powoll,lho
plorodby a*upaitir under Mr. pimitel-1Adruns..: Thht, gentleman. we di lit'
a liVootein Priansilinudat4 and has !NM
much =parka.* on the Colorado—tli ,
latter from'Wm dotal on'this Bina vfi*.'
orty .beloWMreritiridlii, July,

1, Mypart'of ten mon,besides missy,
with Makfourimmts...hava wood
"ardi *010'011=k), Cony=orme

taeriverr.. The dliotvaterl~ is fl
iYII4 NW' pvi4, two, bundreid*kliiirty,
A* in c),pe ant4.'w .;miles."My
Nuatitinel4o 14Tae 1)34144WM***
Pali.ed• Inlhe MICY.P.! An

nimbi oui cl;3iitiVatkiti:"Wijiin at
:11610 illiTtnielkailit#lolll

beien etwa:2ooo
In Proportion as the 11111. is groat above',
it ;Must bo less bolovw My mat and
dowaaroell that 4K4kbeiiip4.3cied;
priapact.for a smaiiiirivevaheadionary
riatiorthg. I writetrom Mootthe amok
ipigulficent parks hover beheld; wecall
alos Pacific-Park, as it.usiddenly Matti.
ukn our view alter emerging from the
inpld Mayon shown!' - -- _

BineOtbleaceenni.we lenin.that ottl itt-•
ly, 24th, two men of Adger' party were
met In- "Middle Piricg..,Who'lreltotte4
thatall 'the boats 'had been,brokenhi
pieces by thereplan, =danttheet
were lost. Col. Adams had herbed beck
hip Breckenridge, with the Intention of
buitdin nOW;lmAtßirblik.4le read of the:
part3rbed beeeme dteheertened. • •' - '

;

/clump has the following 'Bogor*whic6
we commend:to carefulounaiderationi- .

A certain man hit.hhi, against a44
pebble, anddell headlong to the Mound:
Itowas vexed, andplder the influence,
offinger and self-aardicieticy he kicked

other earth right' saucily. Withprtuable gravity he looked to see'the
(mirthdissolve and come'tonaught. , But

, tii9 earth remained, and only his poor
' foot, was injured in the encounter.. noh

is the way annul. An articleInanews-
paper toutigai insi4weak- iPot, and
forthwith ,he seeds-to atop -bbk:papen

great 'oeMpiseency he looks 10aee
thoorsahorhen he Andsbo anly.hit his
own too agdni.thsiworldjlelk does not
j)erceptlbly fool the 'shock, and Injures
no ono but himself"

ThoreRro a.vita :f4Sity Pripsitspoldt
for the hi& in the market, but we are
sailified that the &llama Isahead ofthem
'all in virtue at hmst, and lilt proves as

successful as the Constitution Fitters,
Seward & Bentley ought tofeel gratified.

Nothing better for coughs and colds
than Howard's Cough Cure.

A correspondent at Zelionople sends
uk thefollowing:

A young man; by name, William Wil-

son ofPittsburgh came to this town last
week cuttingquite a dash with a span of
hors,' add Itno hugg, which he hired
(ruin a gentleman in New Castle, chii
Las a livery stable in the same city. Af-
ter sporting hero for a few days he went
t 6 Pittsburg when he sold the horses
one for $75, and the other for $5O. ' lie
did not sell the buggy. Hls guardian
Who says, he, Pio, youngnun, is helr.to
Fifty thousand dollars, and will come
into Imssession of it at ago, paid the man

who purchased the horses, the money
hack, and paid the gear:mutwho hired
them to Wilson, for his timo In hunting
them, and so ended the affair. This sto-
ry I got from the 'min leho vocovered
his IforXes and buggy: ' ' A. V. C.

Loon here reader, we do not wish to
toll you that Consumption can be cured
when tho lungs aro half consumed, nor
that Dr. Wonderful orany other, fellow,
has discovered a remuly that will make

lion live forever, and leave death to play
for want of work. No, you have heard
enough of that, and we do not wonder
that by this time you have become dis-
gusted with it. But when wo tell you
that Dr. Sage's CatarrhRemedy will pos-

iiic.elF cure the 1ce 114.9 18,8 44Asr3r 1t.,
we Only assort that Witiellthaiumnadkcan:
testify to. Try it and you will be con-
viueal.

Sent by mail for tdatycents. Address
'R. Y. Pierce, Buffalo, N.Y. For
'sale by most druggists everywhere.

The Fatehrrrh rtjater e.-ft=who look tivir e rs hav
the innumerable picnics, excursions; dc.
Of all kinds which are continually an-

nounced to come off in different locali-
ties, and wonder is excited at the great
number ofsocieties and associations of
which one seldom hears excepting in
-some connection ofthis kind. The Sun-
day schools all take their turns, arid the
beneficial societies, the lire companies,
the protective unions, dt.e., avail them-
selves of thepleasant season for out door-
nunusentents to take a trip for diversion'
and entertainment. The end sought is a
legitimuto one, and where the plan Is
reasonabilii And •AbD .01-
cieni, the sratifiestion 'Oughtti itnlinsht'
halls,obtained. On 110M0,1X22810118,how-
ever,what mighthave been Tendered a
very enjoyable tripresults quite the re-
verse to the participate. This is mainly
because the journey is too far, or too ta-
ll/piing, the arrangements Incompletely
carried out, or the true and proper ends
transcended byboisterous and unseemly
behavior. Everything depends upon
the exercise ofa little judgment in the
plan, and the preservation of a proper
degree ofauthority on the part of those
who aro responsible. Unlimited license
to all to do as they plower, is an unfortu-
nate liberty to allow, for there aro al-
ways persons disixiesol, especially on
such occasions, to go beyond the rules of
propriety. Ifthis claws can be kept with-
in bounds both rho character and the en-
joymentof the affair cab be preserved,
'other things being as they ibould be.

As a general Amite thilalidia
alone aro to be • encouraged whore they
are conducted properly. They afford an
Agreeable relaxation, and, in mostems,
are participated in by those, who from
constant and laborious employment,are
best fitted to appreciate ,the elliormant
To children the Sunday School excur-
sions are groat events. A swing or a
romp In the woods, a trip In the cars, the
general bristle add the idea Ash* are
things which delightthe littte onseloma
immense, demi,digprePhisie a trued,
innocentand benothiial opportinity, for
the play oftheir animal spirthit. Iltearhr
everyone outrental/et the thee when a•
ride in the cars was rjjoUTf'y ef
cosseicre wetukre. Thereto often; too;
almost am ituichitrailtkitioe'falba 'per-
ontetekthii thildien; ibitotheibrmeithe
ronteinplaikm*tiaii amusement
Isono of their chiefpleamtnes.

=al=
and everything* moderation to a

1131:45"18 " sauna
identtftta=wirshtWat
yid mitt whichhitittioinciimii**Oa that "MI workand no 'play .inaker
fndr. Idoll boy,but*play andno work*ell MtnaM11#114'1!7741-f•

r•,Thoescia fisitta,.Wiiikun F.' Iflinicirt'knit fo
ObidaisM withrairmquestthatl should,
tglreiou tokpnidettiOn thevelati
erk.sziter Weteon's atid CMgood's
iiMnr.apper. avaltildirkes Maim&
tied by thetuuties ;which publish Mein,'
*ill myin reply thMA.. names&
iehi puotildiers of theFarirmAiWatsoniiktisitidt*VnilyiWit iittiANK dateht
"think bushman that, I am aapiainted
With, that publish to the trade a retail.
Mitred ofi/iritalesalp Oft Ustifilliotlt;
one give only whatthey nil their books
Ibr at whole e, or in other words to
dealers.' 1343+ the tinlytitethod by width
I cut tell you what the Osgood sellskare
w.irthatretail, la to state whit I' Mitt'
I*n,and am still -willing to sell these
;f44. 14.4 liwio.caWhichage satVli 414
Ysirker & Watson 'aeries is talicseitnin a

catalogue ofA. Barnes & Co.,whico
'Oriltte *WNW!9.0
id,of thepresent mouth, ma catalogue
Wagnow la pnmession of Mr.liable.
,theigen' sti;ff. illiawir; sum
*requesting tee inlethisa.livie it asa
&Von stating that his housihad negiect-
stl, to fus' !dm with, any, of it. I
merely"ionithis to ativ*.tinit
labroistioa is authenticor received as
. 414K0TSlhaffic".4 Ilte; kciee4,l

•

a WATIOIIOIIIIOOO.S.
14 ''' lipelite:!

45e letReader. 10efli Vularr
a, ,141Ille al . Os

tad Ilse 4114 " 81A04
'''.4th "" SIAN Oth " 1.15 e
u , 4 ----0
•4L'. 0 . L 24,i:a,„

'

„..., XOll. also ask ma my of .....

Wu series astext books apart fromtheir
• - which I- MUM' Mane IniPeoltfair
&Mine to do,as not coming within the

Pm,*WOa 1194atealer. butmay Pad-
birbe pardoned to 'Krieg,that m hir
ion ton capable ofjudging, that inpoint
iiicaystem en&gradstba Pt.books, the
Osgood Series are most certainly the
ticat; might trufk,,i ipessicassiva aeries,
TtilchWiltstitle, and I believe ltdeserv-
es it. Hoping this will prove satisikeW
ty, I remain,

Yours, &c.,
rions F, Paws.

pew Bri • • ,-414.111ii, 1118,-;
• . t We seelyste '.

-

Itint :41r- iannoi •*1"11.-"t4 : • • atm
jsiSagema 4i F. L t._.., 1. 1t•,1!_,

'Editorof th 3 E.""L' .
.

twty-
fivep=jt,csamijunixectrc,g ,

cater Mal &boon otintstawal,►Edn:IOW, 'aiii

14171,tr= istold Hun by
Ave atenaov
Thbi siftl indr I. trlist means; ;by the 14, 1347 eeeeol-14now
in Oiiilsocoi Op&Moti, ttisiiisiodnoing
gookrosnito,, and the Nannai seliegge;
are beginning toIt*out _ttieje itrodus.,
alas in taerz ;21.. it. The

loiSt iiiiiii iii4erVirlit
ne.4 &In " nbe In ANIL operatiiitlitthepermanency distinctmanency and distinatan
etthelitiiiiidou, l4B4 !.16*-25'ri t.q 14 144
as a emiiiinty. •; - • . -; . ,

•TheAM Saperintandmitot Commits
/*healSaidathat no tearher.caa act
in the- calumny of School -Director and
toaeber at thememo WMLutherans diii-
trial- A violation &Bin decision sub-
jects thedistrict to a loss ofha appropm-
now

Diel6- '

cr!eapoudetiee.
Mr. Editor—About one year ago the

&heat BoardofDeaverkalla adopted the
National Series •of Sohool Books, and
they idling to givo satisfaction, to either
parents, teacher or acholara, and on

Mende)! evening, Aug. 9th, the School
Board, of the sameplace, threwout 'the
I.EatimudEletles, aid rodapha the«"

good Series by a tastlidantata
NICIr BaeleSipinm.

Ban:er Aug:AO, laok
UPPER RANDUIXT, 0., AuglL 'C9.
Editor Aritts:-41 habeen sometime

since Iaddressed my but communica-
tion to tho Attars. Yet your time hon-
ored motonuses regalia ps weepr
visits, and Is ifways hafted with a thrill
ofpleasure. "Dion," "Itocheiter," and

y other of its correspondents have
:suspended, tint I WO- Shop Wilt! mike
their appearance again.

The busy moan ofhervest, is passed,
ands bouhtitta crop has been gathered
tutu the tarns, lOW ntakes ,the old
formers wear a cheerful countenance
again. 1

The weather is delightful, and is tint.
Dais ladidthjt appeetanoe, Om the arm;

yet growing. The surrounding neigh-
borhood is annoyed someby the grass-
hoppers,but not in such numbers as last
season. They have become carnivorous,
and I stilipeep it ilionitibe nlatilnirepft
UT Jelin tliedt, ofearniveiblisll4l
are protected by law. The larger one.

est the smaller ones, and then there Isa
small red fry that pounces on the larger
ones, nndln a few -boars devour- them.
.The Insertthat distioys them Is quite
email, not so large as a pin bead, and
first makes its attack underneath the
wings ofthe grasshopper.

Politicaharebecome Bo-
s'n:trans has declined, and Pendleton Is
not so popular with the vatenmsoffitone
River and Chickamaugaas "old Rosy"
was. Governor Ilaysis is certain tribe
re-elected in Ohioas Geer,' isht Pennsyl-
vania. Both ofthem have tilled the of-
ficeofGovernorwithhonor to themselv-
eland to the aabdisetion ofthe people.,

Yourstruly,
WiAmoorr

SITKA, Alaska, July sth 1809.
Mr. Editor—Since my last latter to

your paper there herbeen no material
change in affairs in these Northernsnow
capped Mountains. I The weather lsvery
mild, and qpring bas opened very sus-
piciously the, far as regards a dry sea-
son.

Berriesare plentiful here al this time.
Thenatives call them Salmon berries.
They aro somewhat, shout the also ofthe
BlackberrY intbe Meleeand tiro of• red
and yellow oolor, and verynice taste, so
youwailers:Ole that weffinallsesotnew
thing elsebullish auditore.

Thehealth ofthe Ortiumlivery good
except, a good Many of the men have
scurvyowing to. their eating so math
Salt Pork. TheSoldiers bavebada very
rough time here;alarayii working If not
on guard duty. Itseems theirmyrep-
resentedhere has got,to be a laboging
Witted ofsubliming, and there seems to
be so reasedy... -No one taus interest
enough to investigate aides out' here.
We don't geienough to eat, and have JO
br,l.V.nearly wierything ourselves to get
sufficient*led, makyet.ensap worked
,from7.efelock In the *horning nittEl
night's** day, cutting woodor making
roads, bothrumeremny, withinhiylem.:.
ty ofwood cut toted threeyears, yet we
have tokeep'afit. We have to unkind

, illifthdlitnellecVdetleei tuseeraL44,7bioimplalMMetti aliiiiiteneellbek
(1'10440.4, bar' Pli",111171t0.07'
iraift4/ le, c'1,1,:, '..... ':'

erlkPllopreaft#4.,releherett* la (emPdri7-1114
--"emajarti et thiti :

~
' O' ity

• ,), : 1 .acid- .1 t t,..t L.B.

,I - .pirlistswillibilesiiiim.!
\lli.BloOli--. 1*maw OwTii,

Aillarlteistelret ChM& spit nor gwy
4ottit*** if ihis wirakireat lac
?gat.: 'iMtent, lila *OW Milo*

;4#ltiiiithlthsy:clinAitleirIdu leyerMaroniciumrat-
&lam- tkkiiterleechuitiver.tourod -
MM.& with.cadvaleret4l .erld It4ai
toasty** IMMO WO* should, .bi
,iwirly womigieS, la GresellWit Ors orgy•
'mat it*.elfweheilichaid betitirreeltr,
wel(rhed: flat not My ' latendoin tofli.

kacihewig* trrhel,ell.lllll eireism
*1 agt44l-Zia?ir '7l6° deed tali

. 2100PrIturt 141 "inia.Tweiric"' ei-
=l/K.n Pew irogi* hr—Theetheartilo,l"lo44loliigermne",'
the athirotthirtmea; Ord-beimpnbllo
the imlika.ker'raised a milizatilbetwetur
dbe iltirliiiird thepr*lsisrellist,they
rheidd 10'46* i'TheitOkeliew *tisk
lie0844444Bkii'li 2" 13'Brent ter. Pri-
er& mem. saithese deuiSimuellebeing
0044°0 et.'privige Toms,gelgreats

willto themfairplaces of P 9 !entailere
Nola:,.al thlii ar.sareil ;Gm el 16

istryirditehowa lry as • a het
tbamrylquestiost in agate. I Thus if
UMWtiquires IMO ilsdkuladto theptib-
Ili :.7"vii'llierehiocor markingthem in-

Uri • 'pia; larimetusionla sound that
Wei Cannot bedikieetilfrom that use.
Bittits error lies Ist the' mstimptieti of
this very , AM. OM; 'numbing. the Plat
!baublevinaree7..erill theme 40( dedlee-
mi",while liwattbutBPIPS of the ear-.

, verrizoioderir laasbadOates to.vv. ,
diodetbillotstbetiovendedirectolto be
reierved Mader ,the' ifmr. TIM rains of

miniiitarliaripulite draft dewed.
6MOlhire 'on .the lidentien 'of, thelaw
which, *lira on am, Governorrho '
pony to VIIRIMIIIIO klea&pada woes,
and mitamthenniottlieplat, Thai
tho nveivirboa 0,4quota%and u!ma.
derbiesvdtahmothille ,asound mum-
don; , •Bettlittrus quail= le not*MS
is; aithblk air 'a•private vas la the alo-
strikt,, iiittistailbe LegislMars Word-
ed Whin they ;mid 'Thai the Governor
shigreeere• 'elle* doweof the rata

1 town mg: RNA landsche ghat del •e, ne-
tervOrifoirsegafe,eree-i' New: Oda is
the vet/ queefies Whicire The Twelve"
evade, and donotattempt to mower.

Thsstaterneut of the Trusties of the
Church sheered very dimly that the
land was the property of the'State, and
iberehirecotild be approPriakil to such
thee m she deemedof public importance
.--4,l4llwrikerpressly reserved not to
the inblic,*torierseirterWale WON
and dlist.fhosougsbeing luadidinadmust
netemarily bededisredbyherielf, or un-
der her valhoetty. The, showed also
the kinds of uses the littata deemed of
public importance! of whiter plates of
public worship were ono This ass
proved by a number of consideritiowu

lat. Herown deinitios of the tom in
a prior law, from which the Beaver law.'
was evidently voided,rini Including ple-
ats tbrpublicworaVp.' - 1

I& TIMthe ittwiali eymblhe mot"'
ishblettipsritediriellitweeMbstiMsameeitaturiber of lees, by tooled-

Ing others not balers mumersted, such
Mimi& qtrois,Academies do

ad. That byearly and continuedacts,

acquiesced Inhy thepurchaser. 'of the
lots torthnockairtots, or. • century, the
Stile has taterpottal her own moaning
by declaringlie uses socoraing .to the
veryterms ofBo originalact, to include
places kr liqpict venribip and burial
platen. The writer i'ar,dm,. Twelve,,, as

aWows.; tindersmodsthe teal maxim—-
coommair Mon. Jaen jar,so'that if the
Legislature bad evenerred originally in
its Interpretation of the term "public
uses," this long Alum of legislation, I
sanctioned by an hcquitsetwe of the In-
terested parties iomore than two gen-
erations; would itselfbe solicited to es-
tablish the grant. , .

4th. That the use of the kround for
plows ofpublic worship lie meritorious
ohJect, conforming to the spirit of that
day, which mot greetmotet Loth° wor-
ship of sod, and to Christianity.m a
part of the eardrumlawof ll'immylva-
ula. This spirit eon heseen in the sot of
17W topunish breeche of the Sabbath,
cursing and swearing, may,Sc.,
and, in the numerous elemptiorw of
iinuches and &neeltproperty from tax-
ation. , ' - . ; ,

sth. The reservation to publki-use.
was *means of• InviLing peipulation to
the wild lands of the State, their settle-
ment being then held' beet by the Indi-
an war. It • geed advantage to the
Odeto be able to devote tar rearm.
Ilona to such usesa wouldbe benedeial
to the priadtive intiabitaide who were
to setUe this plain, by securing to them
grciunds, fir churches, burial places,
-a.oodiiotes, Aa "

the Writarof "The Tootie joOlotoot
not to peroeive the relerancY of some of
these matters. Thateminethe helped,
there so •enlighteeed tribunals which
will tmderstand 00)112. There are those
whims' ;venni:denten& heiwthereed-
;radon in theprior. AlleigtoiY net of1787
will help to interpret the :deniesof the
Brava Sown let—hoW U great. good
done by thaw deter Middies on the
land grantidtban, provea die brewed
propriety and grant vidue of devoting a
part of thepublie &Sashn to pleas of

1 publie winsidp—iiew the leigeoationed
and uniform intOrProfothnf, the net
of 1791by all wiles, gives !the einson7
and almetion of law to sped" of
peddler use—how it is the eaters of the
Ustiwhich mikeshot publielbspcwiancee
and not the charades of tiro who ad-
miniater it. A Refired esiiiissuly isa
privateeorporstkui, forprivalagsin, yet
ltd purpose bra potpi:Mikado; end so
the worship of Almighty ftud and the'
spread ordooms* 000 a greatpublic
onlostithoughthe aunbiter-
in; Solt areprivate. • •-1

Hot Indenting toprotrsekthis paper, I
abet' give anexample of modeofsr-
tnionentoumbiedhy'"TheTwelve" and
then quit. . ThO writorwithOuiroterring
to the book, quoted the words et, Judge 1
Hepburn, tobe bond in ,tbaCknOth. vs
Rush, 2 RIMS 189,to wit: i "Whim the 1
words apublio Douai.' are used In the
draft Itwould appear lobe the mod am-
ple dedication to the public mane • wtid
phew the squire hi the oil" 'l64llike

6160/011101100611"treetil
. and 10100, Indeed tho 0/0020, limb/ bea
public highway.'! This gestation Lii
lowed humediendtley hqualitication In
three *mai whith are .not ,quoted !:sf
"TheTwelve' :--'llut when His dedgtier
ted Ser itiouity,butblinirs: or other 44-
nfie porpoise, then the 'dedinstino most
be emanklared with rtkron aq aln•ItIO
)be which Ii is designed, and snub be so
deesteweiteuito cony 600 ?fed doped-
pose ' This Is plediely what
is elahneCtiir the Beaver law, whlc

outride the deslgnanou Imbuonionnlif.
peaked mi the draft. Now. I shall

'puts no motiveto tfiltwriter.i!uteitflPl*
dote the bid, thd z while. he 'Rimini:the
lanigneure of. IlieAuk% used ht *ant

grimed principle, hedoes not 'allude
to the coallicatton, norto the *tibia

Errors of Tooth.
A GRITLIMiX mho pan tredtar yeas. trout Net-

• Deletty, Premature Deny,and all dwelled@

at yoadchdballaaplow: will.Ow des rake of sat-
' Sorbet beatially. awed free to all wbo seed It, the
!tempt arid 41reetlowe lot arlibitt the Ample rem-
ady by ibleb llama eared.. eugarera analog to
poll by the advertiser's elbetlecece.amdo so by

•

adamant, topeke eauldesoe,
'JOHN. D.OGDEN,

4$ Cola, stoat. New YodcwayLtly]

r- lig— AI O—Le A
Z at dodos wailed,eorRZ . !..,L sliwithiSonCOGOVIrkw.•.. KlicilDebiatir yy '1" 41* 1.11"Te4 "MOUS

orp.tn • 1' . •

......-,....,.., : zrzartuZl.l-7 ,;.f. 1
- ' -tl ,-,:11110nl. . law before the 161011:, inirifiriallepiiiiackloi iull ibis,ref;
*iriol4ffil irri?eiplebe-tpioted.toseee

OlO,Oth!! proaki"outl*art. '144blog2*orflriti Abe faiiitiest Alleglilly'
:44#1,111,-tii irbbib ihii7014054.4041.,glom,.

~ *in Pl*4. 54 thf#PPllOOO.‘ lllO,
.. 'f.tvidentlY., 41'*401. ':o4..fli acres -

soakirgood Me ,Positiowtbet•

didlolloOlee.P.poblie luau .igstoitai
whollilbioflieitlhat4Xl 06 queittkm ,-of
,114.4-aImmailnit 14m 1Punscarn of ' thik

• *;,*Silik.**4oeld*/ glie-lite., dc7l/Y,1, ilifehNiOki siiiiitioil..%...l'" ' i-.... ,-.
'"-

1 '' .Thiosieof;Ruh *-cOsioacinvieOttb,
i SKlTltkii bathosestriebmti: to an 10-,
tiorlant, One bs- :Arra& of-tbe Trusiose.-
lifeeliiiimodesto'4nd' ilsebdom: of the
:Weals to lb,epeeist 11140of the lair,.
ai isege,NO: ThepithOf hi.*titlark- I
log the ground itiaplibile square nieter
the eel of, ITto !lot• a general de**.
dnato "the pabi.bat tinnint to ini.tit*as*the !sigishiureabould provide
Ilksethe:power of the State over the
sqleressothdegiadlotheelty councils,

the(*Coeur of /so, rtot only tit
igiply. It lo the uses designated in the
gelet. 17114bat elliotoirshorise the eree:
thin Ofjpitbild plaildinga, not in-
conslato* **LAW ash of •1710. which
atihraced*Oee oilcoaseteria ; sad
'that. sheSquare was therefore sot aret-itlekighthry. betthe modal characterof
the solidid sot satholise the 'Councils to

ground for private dwellings.
This'ts the .view taken by the
Trustee.of thepaw*. alley State over
thebeaver equittea„ supportedas it is by

early and long ccedisitiqdlnterpreta-
Wu of the law,

ara,by.,noisiereus acts
lbanded,npen sadPte. argelesenro of
the lot hoiden Ibrmore than,swo Kew-.

kkins: jt,.4iris therefore competent ler
Statetodivide hit • property by the

iota Or. ttl2t and l to a high and tot.
Portant whileuse; an& as she 'deemed
Worthy ofhermit, andofthe Interests of
her people, to wit, to the worilgpot Al-
mighty God, and the , sprowl of Ottrlstl-
sexily as tho'fonodaLlon of al -good mor-
elsonad of the save, good order end
emblem; of the people who 'the
town. • ACirisex. •

Osteistsauno, Pa., Aug. 13INN.
The sixteenth annual meeting of the

Prinuaylvanis State Teachers' Asimia-
tiMi,-Which hal been'ln session in this
Obidd Lbr the 'three days just Wet, was

largest Over held in MbState ; and
Millais" the Urged ever held In any

Aide in the' Union. About eight bun.
died teechers were, present, of whom
about Ave bandred were ladles.

Never in the history of Greensburg
were Itsespadty and boiqfitality so ter-.
,dbly taxed Is on this, ocaudon: and
never-didthe Citizensof any village ex-
tend,More generonit hospitality than did
the&Lana ofGreensburg tothe teach-
ers ofoarffWO., :."

The, preeeldiniP: of the Association
were ofa very interesting and entertain-
ingcharacter ;hut were not in everyin-
stance no practical as they might,and
drotdd'have beem - • ;

Notime was given for' the dime:Mon

of any rubjeda hide that those laid
! down in the'programme by the Seem-
' tiveConteittlee; hence the generalwork-
leg of ourschool system-its noodsrand
detictswere not 'so fully discussed as

the exigencies of the times seems to de-
Maid., In this opinion we arehdly sus-
tained by theremarks madeat the clap

session of the Association last night
:byStateSuperintendent

Among the most important subjects
discussed were The Present needsof our

YOU°&hods, by Hire Glass of Pitts.
I burgh; MentalPhac4phy sodits Bea-

-1 dons to the Theory ofTeething, byJ. IL
Gaff of Chambersbdrg; State Normal

Nehools, by Prof. L 0. Best of Blooms-
bury; CivilCleverness:lit, by C. Towns-
end ofNew York; Moat the ebuslui be
abendoneit by D. S. Burns of Herds-

Hon. S. E. ,White, late State 'Super-
intendent of Ohio, and. Prof; Henklo
present - State Superintendent of Ohio,

Ieach edified the Amociailonwith a very
interesting' address. -Dr. Burrows, edi-
tor of the Pennsylvania SchoolJosrata,
was present and delivereda very excel-
lent lecture upon AitJ Rev. Ainiley

Browne of Westminster College road a
veryable Eddins" upon State Aid for the
CourseofHigher Education.

• Among the many important subjects
introduced durlng the sittingof the As-
sociation was the following resolution
by Prof. Sherbert ,

„

Beitotved, That, as meansesiential to
an equalisation of the benefits and bur-
dens if our school eysteni; we coillisend
to the agreed consideration of oarLeg-
Waters the,neeessity for lazing the min-
'Muni school term at eight months, and
ofdefraying the expenses of the system
for *MUM and contingencice by a uni-
form State' tax.
' About thirty county Superintendents
were present, several CollegeProftsWont,
theStateSuperintendent, and an ex-State
Superintendent ofOhio, several teachers
from the StateofNew YOrk. West 'Vir-
ginia and lowa was 'also represented,
while not less than two-thirds of the
counties of this State ware represented
by a greater or less number of teachers,

The proceedings of this evening ma-

sk= were interceded with select reed-
ing,by eleentionisteand with vocal and
Instrumental musk. Some of the read-
ings, were tolerable, but uono of them
evinced a very high order of vocal cul-
ture. Oneor two songsintroduced were
rather out of place and anything but
creditable to the' musicians who intro-
duced them. The music of Prof. W. R.
Hall of Philadelphia, was, however, all
In One taste, and executed in a manner
which evinced, pumistakably,-not only
naturaltalent; bit culture*of the most
refined ,character. By request, ha sang
"TheBugle Song" thrko---the words by
Tennyson—sadwe feel safe in, saying
that had the inunortal peek heard those
Strainsas they echoed through the court
room at Greilaburgh, he would have
Willingly consented to share his humor-
laity withthe singer. ' •

Those who listened to Prof. Hall dug
will never forgethis music ; and long es

they live will The, Bugle Song

I "roll from soul to soul, •
And grow forever Ind forever."

ThAcnan.

Died.
ROBINSON—Monday evening; August

ittlt, 1869, at theresidence ofher Mater,
Mn. 1. D. McCreary, at Iluntairille,
Ohio, Mjs,E. J. Robinson, In the 65th
STIR Orner age.

To Conawatipthem
To.adverther hiving been restored tohealth

in'a lbw weeks, by • very simple. remedy,' alter
bobs eatred areal years with • severe liar

atlatioe, sad that dread dame, Cooaninatee,
=dons m take known lobs tallow magmathe

mem clue.
To all whodesk. it, be will send COPY of Oa,

premardlas need Oneof Surge). ebb Me arm,'

Waller rearing ad ming theism. watch they

willbid • sewn caul rod Consurrvion.

WA.Rancarilis, etc. Tbe pliedof the advatba
braiding the Prevariptlati la to benefit theaglk-

tad. and speed blorreation width be conceirel to
ba inethiabie i and be boom every sneererwill
try Al. remedy, is It will coat them nothing, and

myre me breadag. Rake wishing the pre-
saintkpiettil pirate ilddraia

EDWARD A. WILSON.
WEEsuldert. Elate Cd.: New York.

llayttly

l 7 etc J yr)! setWitift
IiEG-I,STERS
, intimWhereby,glrest -Omit We foilow lac M.

ornatieMtsestars, Anntlnlstritins. Coalduno.
ao.,ltaaAoot de/Tweedtornin Werldere allre
and will be presentee ta the Orphans' Coed for
. anand allowanc!aaWettaraiday, Re SIM
. of biesehrr. _or Thur. Bros Ion:goarebia of Mary.
.10brabein.- Itsbard mid Sarah Weston.,ender
-children ofJobn Branton, deed:
• ' AecomM of Hwy Ankeny, admintarnatar .of

riabeny, deed.
.1 Meeemmt of Mon. Thos. Niebobed, exerstar ,r.lIM estate of duel Mewl:wen. deed.

• Janine et ilea. Tam. Nkliolson,administrate/
-alibi "date ofSarah*wear ea, deed,

Ansnuot ofWis. NOlenon, jroortlrlur'runt-Ote tlntlotWad Karibaolei Metieydeed.
A • 'of Wan Moreadoe. jr sue: of 11.iinildrew Reed,' deed. , •

. Anzio of David Kistio...Ansatador of theImo
ot.L. lintakidned..

• /Leassat of,After Leto* adtatitlrtiOse Ceanuessirstoroom otlikes sqoa,tter:o. •
Account %real and permed. et ohs Baker. M-

I salnistratas etas tochatewh, woo= °Una Mack,
dead.. .

Ac coif
llidarirdSawa&au. nandidotransi of the

04140 of Dapai,deed, •
Animist of MBAs and Thos. Used; edentulous-

tors at tbe notate of Iletuy Heed, deed.
Lament ofJ. C. Wilson and Join Jabanine,

Trustees of the estate (real) oiphooon L nhan.n.
deed.

Account of D. Sokniette; ninfinlettator of fi.
Dandikaw, deed. . • . . •

• Asontel of IL Bona, annul: or Jame. W.
Sem,'deed •

reel berieent ot Jakob BOBO& arrester of
'la. Bahia*, deed.

secoual of Panicle idolvanon. diraidn.manor of Adrift Matedieft.deet '
'

Thalamount ol Joseph stsoutors, exet7ator of
Silbert Mamma. deed.'

Viedorieenetof J. o.rWftwm, rap. adraltdatrn
tee elJa•spb Vera, dee'd.

• • Partial personal "anonorJ. C, W attnt'r.
efRebecca Mannino.. dee'd. • •

ill.
-IMIIOI MOWS (real and übl) of Reuben

Bon.,r sconceot. Battliew
naplltte) D. BINULMTUN. Meg.

L
Brklge Street,

BRIDGEWATER, PA

O' islailegme mitmivinn A PRISAII MIIPPLY
UOOINS IN NACU OW TON FoLIODWINII

MOV'rMI

1.41-Vir- 61001 la.,

9lrallent Jiniw,
('wtslinvrem aaul Maui nets,

white IV4m)ll4l4l.lankets, •
Wilily awl Plllllll,l :in.l •

Ilarml Ftaalwlc,.
Aterli•A, 4

Philds,
• Ginglut.mA,

etiberg3,
• Watrr

. .

(:11thieli1119.
1'14114,• •

W414,11(.11 slrawbt.
Prraira and Black 'Muslim

I)rillingawTirlinga:. •
Priatr,

' Canton
Flannels,. 4.

:„Irmonetz, - •
_ • 'Mille Linen,

Irf di
. I , •

Conolerpants.
•Ilfedery,

Gloves.

' Groceries,
mac, Tear, Nagai. Woes, While SlimDrips

Goldenfind Vanunon Syrups, Ilseken.l Inbnr-
re4 and kn., tlnir tat Tallow Candle.,

, Snap. :tykes nodSTam Leal Alro,

Hardware, Nails, Glass,
Door Lochs. Door Latches, Map., &reds. Table
Cstlery, labia sad 1!a8 om, raoal
Dozes, Shovels and Pokerbti% aad Lhasa,
Spades. laboarls.. S. a. d Thor Pork., ltska.
Scillies sad thisstaa,yarn sad Ciardcs Hoes.

WIX)DENWABE

Owlets, Tab..; Chums, Buller Prlate and Ladle's.

eARRON OIL,

Linseed OiII, White Lead

13bots and Shoes
LADIES' MISSES' AND SIDDZ4

Inareal varlely.

Rifle Powder and Shot,
Blasting Powder and Fuse.

(2uca•uwsvnra

II heavy Rondo debt...m.l fire orrhargi

Uy elttaeittentlan In hurlne.e, alai by kreplmf
ennetaally on hand a well seemled and: orend.
of all the differentkind% atonally kept lea natal ry
Wee, the natlerslttued 110p. 111 the rlllll, cc In
the past In Meritand phut. id Ibe
Dublic paironce.

It. Pei. Ie.VNII:
dee:rt.lltyy.-..tylchtrl.
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ALEXANDER & MASON,
~.x,Aucemruta,lX X~ . aA•COl. Id D.D.C. s,

(
JAttorney at

Wok". and we,,Port.)- Sout^atut Law
muter ofWashin• of
tow. D.11!

American and European Patents,
Asa Camilalora at Patent Lair.

Mitres years experienceas solieltote of Patents
410 Seventh Street oppositeU., Patent Mire.

WASIIINGTON, D. C

Piperscarefully prepsyrd and patent' retired
withoutdelay. • •

Irmuidiudkinohi the -Palma oalcejr.•
and an isdilidspolfie wand in any our armless a
pateat is sliorivd.

Rad for elreslar •of Temp, hutrnedons
R@awn*. • le=

.LISAMMORIN, NOTlCE,Lettere, testa-

asentary travtag %mei neanted to Ike tinder-
ereentrix and esanatont, MI the Mate or

Melhey Saida.deed- late or Ittintiton township,
Demmemeow, Y. iheretore,all peroona hideht-

ed tosaid mate tan hereby Wiled to matte ho.

modiste payment ; meall perwalll Las ing C141111:1

sownma wain, willpreweat them duly mothen.
heated totsettlement. 10— ...

LOVISA EAKIN, it'ntnitrix,
DAVID ISAKIN,I A.,,,,,,,,, „

• . JAMES RA KIN, i •"'"°"'
0. 0. Address—Beaver, la. itilitlAw

,J► lacellaneoux.,.

Nine

Sprmg and Slimmer foi( s
El

Speyerer Sr, goris,

01.11(1. of Milernuil4auscs Streets

n n RA 7*It ,

Ihyre jitya return.] from t h is cad with
large glitch of pod.; holight nt LIM low-

iwt IWiev,4, which they :firer to the
public -

REASONABLE
enll4lSlillgof

DRY (mous

Grim 3 nov
I!A poor; AND -SIIDES

HARDWARE, IRON,

NAILS, CAThI'ENTFATOOLEI

ROPE, Metal &- VAMP-40 YAWLetinuri 'muds orWll rrx LEAD stud
•PAIDas dry and in on, and n
gyin.rul otriciv (.1 Oil Dryers,.

and Pliny. • =

. t
Queeniymare° and Willow Ware,

FLOUR,
We HMI lwre. control 4)1 Ow Odebruted

OROS CITY ELLS FLOUR,
sci of 'it hat I:iv-wit-el I?rand, Clement a;

Si,•vens high 'ground lima,
I '

VLOUIC.
. .

We recimre the almve blind.; by the
• .:tr call well them at

Pittsburgh Prices
lion Roving freight, we abut oilera whole
male and NAI WIIITE 4: WA
TER LIME, SALT, SOAP,

Feed. Grain, &e.,

Lli-Thanking. the public for past pat-
renii,^4 we hope to merit, a liberal spare
far the future. We always buy for cash
and sell cheap. , .

7 ' •'' . . •

CALL A N.D BE CONVEVCED

ETAIL GOUlni rum:: UT

agent"' for tho.

INIPPEN MOWER AND REAPER
and I,lllZurgla

X3O 0 "VPISt.
mad ly

RC)C
MARBLE - WORKS.

W*: H. MARSHALL,
=1

\f:iunru Inner ul'

MONUMENTS .

11EA I) A: PI 10T SToN Es
i

IMarble and Stone Posts

C_U!intt.4,l.y

!

ItAve.m.w uu bands a Large and Su•
wrior SLOrti.. l' and uninitketital
I,nllimenLV and
IlVd:vr now ready, to supply' oh .Mort

all orders from the rmmtry at low•
Cab,.;

e 1'i.1.23.1a.E4tC2033.15fit
Au,' Fixture; a a Su; eiiiir Quality

AIIVAYS us HAND.

rri -thir Neiyhhor4 npre:ent 11.11 Iliiry
l II ('lump, but we prnetiee

Sellint,. Cheaper:
Aid Doing as we Represent.

\S'.• Employ unAgents; 1 e (lin sell

10Per Cent. Cheaper at the Shop,
j Than by Agent...

All Iwion' elmirthg any Liming i iour line

Are Invited tip Call and Examine

;'OUR WORK AND PRICES
130111re purchasing elsewhere. •

[tnarli:Gm

'gitiCll4oll2ll' Nirfillit.-4;eiters Testa-
meutrry harlok horn granted to the under-

signal executrix and executor on the estate of
Charles Ileher,dee'd, late or New Sewickly town-
ship,' Beaver county. ra., Therefore, all persons
IndeMed tosaid estate ore hereby notified to make
Immediate payment and those haring datum on
said estate willympresent them duly authenticated
for sattlemeat. to—

MARGARET FISHER- Ertrulriz.
JOHN lIESSON. Kreratoe.

LIST OF CAUSES
FarTrial at !leptemlber Term, 121439.

ChristinaGres* , vs P. Ft. W.. C. R. K. Co
Johj Spear vsA...W. Tay he& ILM.Moot in
Andrew Smith vs :William Kennedy
Washington Weigle vs William Knowls
Christian Werke vs Jacob Marks, etal.
KPlClnsio and Moore, vs Countyof Deaver.

Peni Brown vs Charles Win
BrnChaw's Adnirs. vs Jenkins.
San rlMogaw vs Ferdinand Ennis.
Jobs W. titanherry V/ J. Wesley Welsh.
Prtt.Nallkit COLIITarne vs John It.
Andrew IrKludley vs Samuel Lloyd.
C. IL .Iznes s. r s Jas. K. Day it JunPaul.
J,W. Wan, nse V. IL Jones vs same, •
`JobeS. Smith s• Vi lilfam Glenn.
Hugh U. Anderson so WilliamAo.krson.

et'r. vs Join Wilson.
Stephen , vs C. IL Ilan A Co,
Georg. Iliad* irs P. Ft. W. A C. IL ILCo.
William Ramsey el ur. vs Samuel Dolan, et al.
Charles Coale vs Si. Brig' hien&Fannon Water .Co

Sanipson Marker vs Charles Menem st al
Charles Morrow rt at. VO/Ittlogieilkiln...!, 4:1 31.

Virillgrela Lttris igen°,

Rolwrt Frye LaNrreare & Co.

aiigl Mel JoliN CA Pro.

riNVOIRCE NOTlClR.—Eltanbeih efts. by

ILA Me nest ffent,l, A.tting: tw zrktriVritlo'll.rot Mug Inerm, 141. • tag for
Dlrtuve.• TO Nowman Cox. Dckmilaut shove totheand aILaJ stipbcens the aboveeetwZaring been returned yonofhere-
by. nodded lobe and appear at a Court of Com-
mon Pkma to be held at Braver, In null for lb°
county of Heaver, ou tho Ant Monday of Septem-
ber pelt (1 ,01) to mower tbe above complaintand
toaliow ranee, If Any youhire, why the prover of
tha raid Klitabeth to. for A di,tore. ohonld nut
be granted. .1. Errr SAlf•

:StairsofAce, Aug. s, heel. tang t.-4w
isittilSev; Tratheri wautrd

1 rupply Oro KU. . .of Ohio town, Al.
pllcr.nu/ for there neburrol* will071 Inertthe Su •rt .mtiraf;nni'ctn/rik a. m., Ilrrvt.l"w 8(h"

COOMIN. grey.

e
t

WD -2
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A Seegad Speedy Cure for COugh‘COlibsAsthma Brooch*, Houses:is, Croup,Influenza, Whooping Cough, Incipient,Consumption, and all Diseases of the
Throat and Lunge. Don't neglect a
serime Cough, or throw away moneyon a

. worthless Medicine. .

PRIG[ FIFTY MINTSFIR SOMA.
Prepared bff .EIEWASID, BP.NTLEY

by all is
Drantub, Ebalbki, N.Y. Sea

Druggts.
=

Ayer's
Hair Vigor,

For restoring Gray Hair lc
Its natural Vitality and Color.

A dressing whirl
is at once agreeable
healthy, and effected
for preserving flit
hair. Faded or grog
hair .is soon rrstont
to' its original. rob;
with the glass and
freshness of. rani.
Thin hair is thirjr-

Hied, falling hair ' checked, and bald.
,seas often, though not always, cured
by itsuse. Nothing can restore the
hair where the follicles are destroyed.
3r tha glen& atrophied and decayed.
But ankh" as remain can bo saved for
usefulness by this' application.r Instead
of foal* the hair• with a pasty sedb
Mont, it willkeep it clean and vigorous.
Its occatdonal Use will

, prevent the bait
from turning gray or falling off; and
consequently prevent baldness. Free
from those deleterious substances which
make some preparations dangerous and
injurious to the hair, the Vigor ean
only benefit but not harm it. wanted
merely for a

FLAIR DRESSING,
nothing else can be found so desirable.
Containing neither oil nor dye, it doe,
not soil white cambric, and yet lasts
long on the hair, giving it a rich glossy
lustre and a grateftdperfume. .

Prepared, by Dr.L.I: C. Ayer & Co.,
PRACTICAL AND Axstrriest. Cumin,

LOWELL, MASS.
PRICE $l.OO.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
For Diseases or gib !Throat mid Luna,

such ns Coughs. Colds, whoorrini
Cough. Dronemtla, Asthma,

and Consumption.
Probably never before in tho whole history el

niedleine,bas anything won so widely and so derpty
upon the.entddence of mankind, as his exeelleat
remedy toe pulmonary COOIOIMUI4. Through a tome
lassies of years, and among must 'of the, memof
tura II lets ,risen higher and higher in their esteem..
'bon, as 11. has become better known. Its unifemn

, character and power to cure the variousaffections
lot the lungeand throat, have made ft known as are.
ifable protector against them. While adapted to
milder forms of diseaseand to young children, it is
Iat the same time the most effectual ieusely that ran
!bemen for incipient consumption, and the iLin-
'serous affections of the throataml Mugs. Ai,a pro.
'vision against sudden attacka of Croup, It should
be kept on hand In every family, and indeed ar all

'gm sometunes subjert in colds and mats, ad
should be pros himl with thisantidote for them.

Although teak,' Consumption is thought ion
curable, still great numbers of Cares where the GI..
Care started settled, have been completely eur.4l.
and the patient restored to sound health by ,tus

over S'eatgat.ofye :mown-m. 1, 1;i ~.. mei. t.a1, the most obstinate of themytelWr lamrin it. Whennon,
ingalas could reach than under the Cherry I'. t—-
hreat they subside sad disappear.

Slayers anal Pablio Speaker, Mid great pim
tection from IL

Asthma Is always relieved and often iiholly
rured by IL

Bronchitis it generally cured by Liking the
Cherry Pee/oral In .111211am! frequent 4404,,

r‘o generally are its villein. known that we and
sot publish the certificates of them herr, or 41.) WWI,

11.11. a.sure the piddle that Ili lillailtu.. an hilly
maintained

Ayer'ls Agile Cure,
For Favor and AcneIntermittent Fever.
Chill Foyer, Remittent Foyer. Dumb
A3:110. Periodical or Dihoax Foyer, so..
and Miler/ all the affections which arise
from malarious, marsh, or miasmatic
poisons.

A it • name unpile., It doe' 01.14.e. and do, not
vil .tr•evoc.ljnotivu .

/Au,. nor an. ether mineral or pov...einni. -111,..Lauce

whnlerer, It IA tion,cr-Invvire+ any pntvent. The
.11volher and volv.oriance of it. con,. in the:vane vie.

as e 1111•1:611V ion I account, and he In,11,••

1110 In the to.tory of hell noevUeloe.
•out prole v- Ivy the nclounclolnuventA we
re ..Ye or the 1,1.11,11 cure+ pitecleol in 014•11:11.•

he. c ,o1n.•1 rein in, hadbilly lute,'
iver•on•, either rroodent or, or

narelltort nzh he awe
10, 1011 W Likii i the .1111'r eritft 11.111y.

For Meer COlngifilluty, anoint from tomiride
We Liter, it u mt extellent remedy, ctrnardatior

be Linee intohealthy activity.
For Rdmua th.vnlers and Liver Complavnt t

mn4,,e111141t remedy prorittrosz many truly
n.irkable lvrev, where MINT mellirtne.bail Gilled.

Prep:tont by lin. .1. L. Al rt: t Grs., Cr:ultra,
Ind Anntrttenl flunts.tx. I.nwetl,-laar., nod Pak'
at round the 'raid.

eau:l:. slam rEir noTTLE.
mart:;ly.

Restores gray and ailed Hair to its
ORIGINAL Coto!, removes Dandruir;

=ES ALL DISEASES Of THE SCALP,
Prevents BALDNESS, and makes the gait

grow Snit. Glossy and Luxuriant.
UPS wit $lOper Ws Isei S.W. is Shit Nor la.

Prepared by SEWARD, BENTLEY
CHENEY, Druggists, Buffalo, N.Y. Sold

by all 'lnure:tn.
Ali"r 1(11311ENT. ,

•

I ow( 11 . Is IYTti N
partner., .1011.! A. li ,yt, i. o,olt u. r.

Ilentler,ott V. 11111.
In the Cowl nlUOOllllOll 1.;0.11.111 11,41. r coooty,

Nu.52, Nov. T. 1,:4. Yon.im Attoliment In 64.
tunitott.. ehtlut s balance on book Co.
I.llllll t fi r 4004 cold natal doltv,wd and laden+t
Ihercon, Jun.*td tsrm, a.rtlon.t
tichnol.nt. Jtoxt V Lora,flute 00 the Protnonot.t-
ry 0,11.4 the tlanta,N trcordio; Alit

tin Itof rialto 11.11110.1 1%,•11 a /1,1. N1)11t1• 14 torclo
Uttrrnthat the Prothonotary of Iho 1.1 'mut telO
:Sam the PlaintllD,' Ittlnsts,t, at hie °nice .0 Itca•
TOT. 011 Thursday the sth day of 1

o'clock. p an. JotiN ill rro'y

tattiOr_

NOTICE IN rAkturaTtos.
Dearer Comity a:. In the Orphant t'unrt In

and for Aalli county.beforo the

C. lion .1101C, ter..11.1 tOtrt, Inth,
NE4.4 miner 0(1110 'will:Oil fur pa/Tilton

.1 heretal emMte of Marrnter An.

lkl tZl.l4titir.:l,:g:rin,:;:a:tru':;.L.e':%?(le,t,tltig:e th.",;;1tmi... 1n j:n “.ilnilm.::::istilt.r .taciirtit er '.
nyituatlllotterl re•odto: in 14111et °witty, 1.a.,
Akaander T. A uktmy. remidlng.ln the State II IPr
rgon. Yranklln Artmerimit anti ImabellO V. -krill,
plry.i,remitlimt la Mercer manly. 1'a..0 John Eh•
climb. n..ldltte In the Slate of tnev4tA1(,,,,,,i,1.
Memel ktnellatt and NatPutniot Eligll4. rembllmt
in 'tearer county liftentAdt, and all others tutermil..
ra. toAloe ramie. Iran)they Wore, whyau inquemt
tomake pattilton of thereal 'Este of maid in,
lat.. 'bon Id not hean anted at an Orphan.' I tort
to toheld at Beaver, Wand for the count) Of Ik t•
set, 01, the and 34 nivlny of tleptentlwr(WO, 1.1.9.!
NOiiIVIII non-remittent helm by publication in the
county papers wetgating tomile of Court.

A trite mutt of Rule
JCII,I A. VItAZIMR. Clerk.

fliallical cpy.)
Atlimt
br I I.G.

LiAlen goat SALLE.- The nntlerolgoeol rare
fen hie farm, •Ituated Ift North :4..11.1.1,1

'namable, Bearer iiiiiily, Mr Pate. The turn row.
taloa a 1 acres, teapot Vat of which are clewed mad
the whole ender (epee: the balance 14 w rll Mohr,
ea. Ahool Imams of the rlearotiool leant 3131
Peroo.l Indium. P. large portion o th:, whole met
In tool, rlahl oith,ore end tint. The Cant la well
watered. tin the firm are two r01dr,131,1,twat
Hitt; i. 3.13113 ,, a whoa.• atwlnG tam.... 3,013 flat",
Mare forty hy .11 ty feet, moil a hog. lira 11,011 by
.1,1, lekt,lte,ali.r wllhallnur.•+.als out !..1%1.111”:,
A tart!,Mel, ird ,ifhe,rlll,frill? tree. on the 1 10.1
34,.:4111 v.r310, 31301 net oat 1.1 Lilt, and I.nto
rlit,014.11)114111. 111.311 WCall on or at lhlre,, OM NIA IV.II al.l

Non!, Sew kkly n, Relater room I.ti.
S The alone fans In klaour ILA lirc '• lir.

Notocri t noninghato farm.':; "". 11,1.'00


